1. **Comprehension of research area/project**

a) *Introduction*

The introduction provided:
- sufficient background information on the research area
- clear research hypotheses/objectives
- a description of how the thesis project contributes to the field of research

1 2 3 4 5
unsatisfactory needs improvement adequate good excellent
Comments:

b) *Methodology*

The speaker:
- displayed a clear understanding of the methods used in their thesis research
- provided appropriate experimental details
- provided an appropriate rationale for choosing the methods used
- discussed relevant controls

1 2 3 4 5
unsatisfactory needs improvement adequate good excellent
Comments:

c) *Results and Conclusions*

The speaker:
- provided a thorough description of the results they have generated during their thesis project
- described how the obtained results further the research field
- formulated appropriate conclusions based upon the generated results
- suggested future lines of research

1 2 3 4 5
unsatisfactory needs improvement adequate good excellent
Comments:

d) *Discussion*

Rate how well the speaker answered questions related to their thesis project and presentation.

1 2 3 4 5
unsatisfactory needs improvement adequate good excellent
Comments:
2. Presentation

a) Visual aids:
   • Legible, well organized, appropriate amount of detail

   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>needs improvement</td>
<td>adequate</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unsatisfactory</td>
<td>needs improvement</td>
<td>adequate</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Comments:

   YES NO

   Were there spelling mistakes/grammatical errors within the presentation?

   YES NO

   Was the seminar a suitable length?

   YES NO

   Was there correct use of scientific terminology?

   YES NO

b) Delivery

   Did the speaker:

   • project enthusiasm for subject?

   • use visual aids effectively?

   • talk at an appropriate rate?

   • look and speak to the audience?

   Comments:

   Additional Comments: